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I am very happy to be with you this afternoon for the opening 
of the 21st All-Malaya Co-operative Confe rence because because I 
am well aware of the steady contribution which the Co-operative 
Societies, that you represent, are making for the mo;ral and 
economic welfare of their members. I congratulate this Confere-
nce on coming of age and, wish you every success in the years to 
come. 

We live in times when much is expected .of the citizen in 
terms of service to his community. The co-operative slogan 
"Each for All and All for Each" throws out a timely challenge 
and it puts a responsibility upon you . ~c live in times when 
Governments are increasing their efforts to develop and improve 
the economic and social welfare of their ,.Jcor. les. The c e-
operative movement by steadily pursuing i-t,s otjectives, can do ; 
s very great deal to ensure success in t his strugti le for human 
betterment. 

There is no other comparable volunt ary organisation - with 
the in de:i;:e ndence of the co-opera tive movement, supported as it 
is by its special legislation - which is working so successfully 
for the improvement of the standard of living of the people. 
There is nothing which offers, as the Co-operative Movencnt 
always offers to its members, so much moro than any state-run 
welfare scheme can hope to offer. For co-operative achieve-
ments rest upon the deliberate free choice of everyon e who 
joins ,the movement, and chooses to benefit from the facilities 
that he and his fellow members betw8en them have developed. As 
the state takes over increasing responsi bili ty for some of the 
gravest social problems, providing for instan ce workmen's com-
pensation schemes and provident funds 9 the co-operative moveme nt 
should take upon itself the task of building &dditional benefi ts 
for its members, while at the same time fostering among them a 
spirit of self-reliance and the good comrac1es.r ip that g rows wi th 
shared endeavours . 

It was a signal success to your leade rshi~ .that the Inter-
national Co-operat ive Alliance held thei r First South East Asian 
Conference in Kuala Lumpur during January this year . I had the 
pleasure of meeting some of the delegates from overseas and I 
feel sure that all of ymu who met the m will make certain that the 
friendships which wvre made and the contacts which were estab-
lished will be kept alive and will assist you to expand your 
movement successfully as well as to organise and develop with 
confidencQ the new fields of co-operative hous ing, banking, li fe 
insurance and r e tail tradin g upon which you have now entered. 

It is a fine feature of your movement tha t it has now an 
organisati on to enable all members to d::)t "2 r iT1i11e the kind of 
economic security they wish to enjoy in their old age and also to 
make provision for t heir families. 

The task before y ou is as grea t as you may wish to make it. 
Certainly tho societies in the urban areas, particularly the 
Thrift and Loan Societies have a proud record. I understand the 
movement is now of the opinion tha t co-operative principles 
should not allow all the benefits to be ke~:>t within narrow 
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circles for an indefinite period. So jou arc ldoking around1 
very rightly, to sec vvhere you can spread the message of your 
movement and also, if necessary, lend a helping hand. · 

Throughout Malaya there i s a g rowing awareness of the im-
portance of our farmers and 'fishermen, and the fact tha t they 
may find the solutions to many of their pressing needs through 
co-operation. I thii1k it would be a splended development i~ th.e 
farmers and the fi she rmen are included among those who recei'v~ 
from you tangible proof of the co-operative ideals upon which · 
you have built your mo vement. Co-operation ca n be a valuable 
moral stimulus to the poor or improvident, and ways still need 
to be fow1d whereby you can pass on your expe rience and knowledge1 
and even arrange financial aid y to gr ou.JS arn ong both the rural 
and urban population s . 

Your financial progress and your strict observance of neu-
trality in relig ion and politics have amply justified the 
confidence and the faith which the early f oun ders, Sir George 
Maxwell and ·Alexandra Cavendish, had in your movement. A largo 
number of you may still remember the early days and recall how 
the first co-operatives took . shape in order t o fight the problem 
of heavy indebtedness. Whi le the movement h E~s grown in a re-
markable manner, I feel that the battle a gainst indebtedness has 
still to be finally won. 

Al though many societies arc strong and well established, 
there is possibly still a great deal of work yet that ne eds to 
be done in order t o eradicate the habit of runn i'ng into debt as 
the easiest way out of many urgent huincrn .,Poblems . I would 
suggest this work needs attention perhaps 2,s n-,uch among the 
individual members in certain societie a as ou tside tho co-
operative movement among those who do no t yet realise how the 
movement can help them with such pc rsonal )rotlems . In this 
field alone there is much that requir es to be done. 

I am glad to note from the resolutions that you will c onsid,,:i.' 
at this conference that you arc well aware of the importance of 
making yourselves and what you s t and for as widely known as 
possible. Also that you appreciate the imp ortance of the work 
of spreading the knowledge of the co-operative movement being 
undertaken by the members of that movcmen t 9 since they can bring 
a convicti on to those amon g wh om th") y work tha t is of grea t value 
and likely to be extrerr.o l:,r c-f+·cctt •re, . 'rhc officials arc ther e 
to help you and t o supplement such work 9 but success must re s t 
to a very grea t extent upon y our individua l endeavours. 

! wish your conference every succes s ,.rnd l:ope that · all your 
plans and ·de cisions will lead you to give e. f resh momentum t o 
economic welfare both in urban and rural ar•e as. 
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